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as Jesus walked.
[1 John 2:6]

Glory and

Beauty
On a Sunday morning several

weeks ago, God’s word captivated my heart as I listened to the
Parasha portion for the week. The particular portion that day was named Tetzaveh, meaning “you shall command.”
and is found in Exodus 27:20-30:10. The scripture that intrigued me comes from 28:2. In this text, God is
instructing Moses about how to command and commission Aaron and his sons for the role of Priesthood. God
says to Moses, “and you shall make holy garments for Aaron your brother, for glory and for beauty.” (Exo. 28:2)
What was the meaning of, “for glory and for beauty?” As I ponder even still today what that may have meant
to God on that day, I am struck with the idea that God initiated this priesthood to represent himself on the
Earth and then asked them to be clothed in such a way that it would speak of glory and beauty! How is it then
for us today as we think of being “a royal priesthood” as Peter puts it in 1 Peter 2:9?
What is the garment that we are wearing today? Is it one of glory and beauty, that is, one of righteousness,
holiness, and purity? Or is it one that is stained with SELF and is struggling to see the beauty of the One who is
within us? I believe that it is only when we are able to see the beauty of the Lord Jesus within ourselves, that we
can truly be clad in garments that are for beauty and for glory! We must learn to remind each other to recognize
the glory and beauty of Jesus in one another, so that we can believe that we are to be clad in garments of glory
and beauty!
—Vernon Beachy

the land of israel

·The Kidron Valley is located on the eastern edge of

Kidron Valley, Jerusalem

Jerusalem between the Temple Mount and the Mount of Olives.
Many important events of biblical history occurred in this Valley.

·In the Old Testament, King David crossed the Kidron
Valley to escape his wicked son Absalom (2 Samuel 15:23-30)

·In the New Testament, Jesus traveled from Jerusalem to Bethany through
the Kidron Valley to visit Lazarus and raise him from the dead (John 11 and John 12).

Image courtesy of www.HolyLandPhotos.org

A
Kingdom
of Priests

Part III

The institution of holy matrimony

(wedding, marriage) is the divine reality of two individual
parties entering into covenant relationship to become
one spiritual unity. This idea comes from the heart of God
from the very beginning of mankind.
In Genesis 1:27 God creates Adam and the verse
states, “in the image of God He created him; male and
female He created them.” Several issues are going on
in this text. First of all God creates one being, a man,
singular, but then says, “them.” What a curious statement!
The rabbis have a midrash (ancient commentary) that
is quite an interesting idea for this phenomenon. They
reason that God created Adam fully human with both
masculine and feminine traits and characteristics. Upon
concluding just a couple chapters later, that Adam had
no one to relate to, God decides that He needs to create a
helper for him. Adam is put to sleep, God opens his side,
and then extracts out of his side the female anatomy to
“build” Adam’s helper the woman! God then brings the
woman to Adam, (Gen.2:22) and Adam says, “this at last
is bone of my bones and flesh of my flesh; she shall be called
Woman, because she was taken out of Man.” Therefore a man
shall leave his father and his mother and hold fast to his wife,
and they shall become one flesh, (Gen.2:23,24) and thus
Holy Matrimony goes into effect.
So why does God bring the Hebrews to Sinai and
institute a marriage? The Lord God is again in the process
of creation. This time He is setting out to create a people
to call His own! In other words, it is as though God is
looking for a partner much the way a man looks for a wife,
or as God said in the beginning, “a helper fit for the man.”
(Gen.2:18) Or dare we say that God was even then looking
to make His people the Bride, much like what we see in
the New Testament metaphor of the Church becoming the
Bride? Why is God so eager to “make a people for himself?”

You yourselves like living stones are
being built up as a spiritual house,
to be a holy priesthood,
to offer spiritual sacrifices acceptable
to God through Jesus Christ.

In Exodus 6:7 God says to the Hebrews, “I will
take you to be my people, and I will be your God.” This
is clearly God on a journey with His people, to develop
them from a group of slaves in a foreign land, to a type
of bride in covenant relationship with himself for the
redemption of the rest of the world. It is as though God
leads His bride-to-be out of bondage to prove that He is
worthy to be followed and trusted. He “asks the Hebrews
out” (metaphorically) to begin proposing to her as He
betroths them to himself. God proves himself a lover as
He leads His betrothed through the waters of the Red Sea
and out the other side. This act is symbolizing His loving
protection as He gets rid of the oppressor by drowning
him (Pharaoh’s army) in the same waters that He had just
brought her through saying to her, “I am your protector.”
God continues to draw her (the Hebrews) to himself
by making the bitter water sweet for her, showing His
tender mercy as would any young man who is trying
to win the heart of a young woman. As He enters the
wilderness of Zin with her, she is grumbling because
of hunger. He miraculously feeds her with bread from
heaven, just like any caring groom would that wants to
provide for his beloved. Finally when this fragile young
bride-to-be runs out of water and begins to quarrel against
her lover, He gives her water from the rock to say, “I will
not be offended because of your emotion.” So God brings
His beloved bride-to-be to Sinai to finally propose to her
about entering into a covenant relationship with him.
After reminding her of everything that He has done for
her, (Exo.19:4-6) He wins her heart to the point that she
says, “all that the Lord has spoken we will do!” (Exo.19:8)
This expression is again that of a marriage ceremony
where vows are being exchanged. God has won the heart
of His bride-to-be and she commits to become His bride!
However, after just a couple days, tragedy strikes.

Tabernacle Model—Timna Park, Israel

Kingdom
continued

As God prepares for the
betrothed bride to be wed to
himself, fear again strikes at
her heart. It is as though her heart suddenly failed her and
she decided that her Groom would not be trustworthy
after all. When God comes down on the mountain in all
His power and majesty as a Groom, the beloved stands
paralyzed in fear. Now when all the people saw the thunder
and the flashes of lightning and the sound of the trumpet
and mountain smoking, they were afraid and trembled, and
they stood far off. (Exo.20:18) In this climactic moment,
God anticipates that all of the Hebrews (His bride-tobe) would enter into covenant relationship with him in
order to serve him as priests to the rest of the world. Not
only would there be a few anointed and appointed for the
work of leadership and worship, but all of the Hebrews
would become priests in the service of God! Every single
Hebrew present was invited to the special call of priest,
hence a group of people called out of slavery, redeemed,
and set apart as a kingdom of priests!
In the minds of the sages of ancient Israel, this event
has such far reaching and tragic implications that they
said “not a child is born that is not stained with the sin
of Sinai.” The sin of Sinai is the idolatry of the golden calf,
which only happened after fear gripped the Bride and she
refused the invitation of becoming a kingdom of priests. The
reasoning here is that upon experiencing and beholding
the immense power and might of God, the Hebrews fell

into an unhealthy fear that simply could not trust God.
Now when all the people saw the thunder and the flashes of
lighting, the sound of the trumpet and the mountain smoking,
they were afraid and trembled. Standing afar off they said
to Moses, “You speak to us, and we will listen; but do not let
God speak to us, lest we die.” Moses said to the people, “Do not
fear, for God has come to test you, that the fear of Him may
be before you, that you may not sin.” (Exo.20:18-20) Moses
encourages them to not fear God in the sense of being
afraid of Him, but to revere and stand in awe of Him, so
the testing of God could be completed in them. However,
as we so often do as well, they stood paralyzed in fear and
said, “ Moses, you go and speak to God.” The people stood
far off, while Moses drew near to the thick darkness where God
was. (Exo.20:21)
You see, I believe when we allow fear to influence
our decisions, we will make devastating choices! It is
only after Moses heads back up on the mountain and
into the presence of God, that the Bride falls into the
sin of the golden calf. It is literally as though the Bride
commits adultery on her wedding day by saying “no” to
God because of her fear. How often do we miss God’s
invitation to officiate as Priests to His broken world and
then because we were too fearful, fall into devastating
and distasteful sinning? Let us not be afraid when God
brings us an invitation! See you next time as we continue
exploring the process of becoming a kingdom of priests.
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Oh, Taste and See {psalm 34:8}
June 13-27, 2016

Led by: Vernon Beachy & Jimmy McDonald
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